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/1.-. A. MILNE 
Directed by 
rt E. Chilrls 
~~ 
g hool Auditorium 
Friday, December 15, 1933 
8:15 p, m. 
CAST 
(Ae they speak) 





• CLYDE CROOKS 
A. maid-servant • - - - • ETHA PEFLEY 
A:nother maid-servant - DOROTHY ANN MacDONALD 
Leonard, a Lord (and a husband) 
- - - - STANTON STRINGFELLOW 
Anne, a young g1rl 
Mr. Latimer, a. rich man 
Eustaala., a. wife 
Nlchola.s, a young man 
A Duke 
• PAULINE JOHNSON 
• VERNON GILBERT r I . _ ,p .Je_. 
· - EILEEN t'ECK ~'11~' 
WILLIAM JORGENSEN 
- • JOHN ,ANDREWS 
- ----'--~~--sc;~~·~-- T~\ll"t-MTL~timer'S hou'se, On 
., 
the road to Dover 
ACT I Dinner Ume. 
ACT II The next morning, 
ACT III Late att~noon, three Clays later. 
The play Is produced by arrangement with 
samuel French of New York 
,Je. 
Production Staff 
Business Manager - - George Taylor 
Assistants: Robert Brown, Arthur Allman, 












The College wishes to thanlt the following- for invaluable 
assistance In producing the play: 
The Trustees of Boise School Dll:!ttict, Mr. W. D. Vincent, 
Superintendent, and Mr. Z. L Foy, Principal, for the use 
of the auditorium. 
C. c;· Anderson Co., for t.hP. costumP.S of Miss Pf\Ck and 
·--~,:::·:~n;~~e~:~:;u;;~~-~-~~~i'-~-r~;~;: --co .. 
for furniture. 
Miss Catherine Crossman, Instructor In Art, for designing 
the program. 
Miss Dorothy F. Atkinson, JA>.an of the College, for assist-
ance of all kind~. 
Mr. Rert Shenberger ;~nd the S. M. R Club, fOr ass!stnnce 
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